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EATO YS
FASHIONABLE SPRING SUITS
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UR SPRING COSTUMES are art creations
exemplifyîng all that is newegt in the worl
of fashion. They are of our own manu-
facture and every detail lias been inost
èarefully considered, while ail mnaterials and

workmanship have been inspected and pronounced superor,
by competent critics. Without being in the Ieast excessive
in design or conspicuous in appearance they have, neyer-
theless, that dressy smartness so mucli appreciated and
sought after by the most fastîious dressers. Send us your
order for one of these handsonie suits, as you incur 1b0
expense, whatever, if we fait to please you.

AiI-WooI Panama Cioth, $15.00
J-0478. The clever design of this model givea it a very attractive

style appearance.
The Materlal is a fine all-wool imported Panama of suitabit

weight and finish.
The Coat is semi-fitting, trimmed with self-strapping, silk braidand iaai covered buttons on back, front and sleeves; long hlawlcollar, finished with moire silk and smail buttons; lîaed with

striped fikaline; length 82 inches.
The Skiai is made in nine side pleated gores;î alternate front goreending in tab effect below the hipa, continuing in two pleats to

the bottom.
Colore are, black, navy, or gray. Price 4 - Si5.00

AII-WooU Imporited Serge, 817.50
J-13479. Neat tailored styles are ver>' fashionable thia apring, and

along these lines this model excels.
The Materfl ia a finerall-wool imported serge, shruk b>' Our~

own specîal. procesa.
The Coat is designed ia semi-fitting style and lined- with silk,

length 82 taches; collai aad cuifs are strimmed with moire silk
and soutache braid; covered buttons with silk braid loops are
used on aide fiaps.

The SlIrt is made with 11 gores, showing a double box pleat palle1
front, trimmed with small covered buttons; aide gores have
pleats extending from below the hipa.

Colora are, black, navy or gre>'. Price . . . *17-60

AII-Wooi Panama Oloth, $18.00
J-4210. Graceful lines and good tailoring will win for thia suit the

approval of atylish dressera.,
The Materlal is a fiae all-wool Panama cloth, thoroughly shr. flk

and examiued belote beiag made up.
The Ooat is correctlv cut in aemni-fittingo Rtvlp and lit,.A %vith


